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ScreeningAbstract The commerce of crude oil depends heavily on its water and salt contents usually referred
to as Basic Sediments and Water (BS&W), which is co-produced with the crude oil in the form of
emulsion. The lower the BS&W, the higher the market value of the crude. The presence of water in
crude oil causes corrosion, lowers capacity utilization of production and processing plant parts and
pipelines, reduces oil recovery and increases the oil content of the effluent water. The stabilizing fac-
tors of crude oil emulsions vary from one oil field to the other and with time in the same well as co-
produced water increases, or after a well treatment and Enhanced Oil Recovery Operations (EOR).
Periodical assessment and possible change of demulsifiers employed is therefore necessary at certain
stages of crude oil productions, but this is not encouraged due to lack of general formulation pro-
cedures and the rigorous nature of bottle test method that is currently being used for assessment and
selection. In this paper, the factors that affect the stability of crude oil emulsions are presented.
Efforts of researchers in formulating demulsifiers based on these factors and their screening meth-
ods were reviewed. The context sets the stage for further exploration of possible relationship(s)
between the physical parameters of the crude oil and the demulsifiers, and exploiting same in the
formulation of new demulsifiers capable of resolving crude oil emulsions using chemicals with
improved surface activity and crude extracts of indigenous plants.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Figure 1 SARA – separation scheme (Aske, 2002) [7].1. Introduction
In pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries, emulsions are
desired for formulation stability. In the petroleum industry,
emulsion is undesirable, so chemists and engineers seek means
of breaking or destabilizing emulsions formed in the process of
producing crude oil from the reservoir.
An emulsion is a type of colloidal dispersion consisting of
two incompletely miscible liquids, one (the dispersed or inter-
nal phase) being distributed in finite globules in the other [the
continuous or external phase (1)]. There are two basic types of
emulsion; Oil-in-Water (O/W) and Water-in-Oil (W/O) emul-
sions. W/O emulsion is formed when water is the dispersed
phase and oil is the continuous phase. Conversely, if oil is
the dispersed phase and water is the continuous phase, it is ter-
med Oil-in-Water emulsion. Water-in-Oil emulsion is the type
that is usually encountered in crude oil production.
The presence of water in crude oil presents a number of
problems to its production, transportation and processing
leading to increased down-time in the petroleum industries.
These problems include [2–6]:
(i) Limitation of space in the processing and transporting
vessels leading to reduced net efficiency of the vessels.
(ii) Corrosion of production plant parts and pipelines, an
effect which is further enhanced by the presence of dis-
solved salts in the water phase.
(iii) Emulsion formation may also lead to reduced oil recov-
ery and consequently, environmental concerns due to
appreciable oil content of the effluent water.
(iv) Lowering of API gravity.
2. Composition of crude oil
Crude oil contains numerous compounds whose constituent
elements are more of carbon and hydrogen in varying propor-
tions. For convenience, the compounds have been grouped
into four broad classes – saturates, aromatics, resins and
asphaltenes (SARA), using their solubility and polarity param-
eters. The separation scheme (Fig. 1) into these classes is called
SARA analysis [7].
The saturate is the fraction that consists of saturated non
polar compounds that are composed of hydrogen and carbon
only. Also known as the paraffins, they may be straight-chain,branched or cyclic alkanes. The cycloalkanes may have side
chains and multiple rings but the distinguishing characteristic
of the saturates is the absence of multiple bonds. Wax (straight
chain alkanes with C20–C30 carbon range), one of the compo-
nents that contribute to crude oil emulsion stability belongs to
this saturate fraction [7,8].
Aromatics are the fraction that contains cyclic compounds
whit benzene ring structure. The rings may be one or more
(fused) with or without side aliphatic substituents.
The resin fraction is somewhat similar to the aromatic but
differs with the possession of higher molar mass and contains
at least one heteroatom in their ring structure making them to
be more polar. Operationally, resins can be defined as the frac-
tion that is soluble in light alkanes such as n-pentane and n-
heptane but insoluble in propane [7,9,10].
In the SARA analysis procedure, the asphaltene fraction is
usually the first to be precipitated out of the crude oil bulk
using n-pentane or n-hexane. The structure of asphaltene
structure (Fig. 2a) is yet to be well defined but it is generally
believed to consist of polycyclic aromatic clusters with esti-
mated molecular weight of 500–2000 g/mol [7]. They are the
heaviest and most polar fraction of the crude oil with fused
aromatic rings (more than in resins), aliphatic side chains
and one or more hetero atoms. As a result, they play the major
role of stabilizing water in oil emulsion [7,10,11].
The knowledge about the chemical composition of crude
oils, gained from, for instance a SARA-analysis, cannot fully
explain the crude oil behavior with regard to emulsion stabil-
ity, asphaltene deposition etc. but it is valuable in other fields
in the petroleum industry such as reservoir evaluation, migra-
tion and maturity, degradation processes, processing, and
Figure 2 Hypothetical molecular structures of (a) asphaltene (b)
resin (c) naphthenic acid (source: Langevin et al., 2004) [12].
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from Osso production platform is shown in Fig. 3 [13]. Aske
(2002) [9] used multivariate regression analysis of near IR
and IR spectra of crude oils originating from variety of pro-
duction fields to analyze the SARA composition (Table 1).
3. Emulsion formation in crude oil production
Generally, for the formation of a reasonably stable emulsion,
three conditions must be in place:
(1) two liquids that are ordinarily immiscible will be in
contact,
(2) presence of a surface active agent (emulsifier), and
(3) appreciable agitation that will result to the mixing of the
two liquids and the emulsifier [6,8].
Water is associated with geological formations and will be
co-produced from the oil well. Also, water may be added to
the formations during Enhanced Oil Recovery Operations,Figure 3 Grouped distribution of SARA components of crude oil fro
2 depicts aromatics, series 3 depicts resins, and series 4 represent asphEOR [14] or during well treatment operations like matrix
acidizing. Crude oil emulsions may intentionally be formed
before subsequent demulsification during desalting process or
to enhance flow in pipeline transportation [15].
Emulsifiers are surface active agents that have both hydro-
philic and lipophilic portions in the same molecule. Some com-
ponents of the crude oil act as natural emulsifiers leading to
emulsion formation during the production process. The frac-
tions of crude oil that have been identified as contributing to
formation of W/O emulsion include the asphaltenes, resins
and waxes and they can exist in both dissolved and particulate
form [16].
It has been observed that resins alone may not yield stable
W/O emulsions but by their interaction with the asphaltene
molecules, they may enhance or reduce their surface activity
[10,17,18]. Mclean and Kilpatrick [17] in particular noted that
resins help to solubilize the asphaltenes by forming resin-
solvated asphaltenic aggregates and at such, tend to reduce
the surface activity of the asphaltenes. They concluded that
as the resin-to-asphaltene ratio, aromaticity of the resin and
the H-bonding between the asphaltene and resin molecules
increase, the asphaltene solubilization increases and conse-
quently, their ability to stabilize emulsions decreases. Latter,
Schorling et al. [19], in their separate investigation also found
out that high asphaltene-to-solvent ratios increase emulsion
stability and the influence of resins in the presence of asphalte-
nes on the properties of emulsions is independent of the origin
of the resins or crude oil from which they were obtained.
Some researchers have used the Hildebrand–Scatchard Eq.
(1) to describe the solubility behavior of asphaltenes and pre-
cipitation in crude oil [16]
RT ln
Aa
Xa
 
¼Ma/
2
s
qa
ðra  rsÞ2 ð1Þ
where
Aa = activity coefficient of asphaltenes
Xa =mole fraction of asphaltenes
Ma =molecular weight of asphaltenes
/s = volume fraction of solvent
ra =Hildebrand solubility parameter of the asphaltenesm Osso platform in calibration set. (series 1 depicts saturates, series
altenes) (Etukudo et al., 2014) [13].
Table 1 SARA distribution and density of crudes from different regions (Aske, 2002) [7].
SARA fractionation results
Crude oil No. Origin Saturates (wt%) Aromatics (wt%) Resins (wt%) Asphaltenes (wt%) Density (g/cm3)
1 West Africa 47.9 36.5 15.2 0.4 0.914
2 North Sea 48.0 37.5 14.2 0.3 0.916
3 West Africa 41.2 36.4 20.4 2.1 0.916
4 North Sea 82.7 13.4 3.9 0.0 0.839
5 North Sea 62.7 23.6 12.2 1.5 0.844
6 North Sea 35.3 36.8 24.5 3.5 0.945
7 North Sea 41.8 38.8 18.7 0.6 0.914
8 North Sea 50.9 34.6 14.0 0.5 0.885
9 West Africa 40.6 32.1 20.6 6.6 0.888
10 North Sea 79.8 16.5 3.6 0.1 0.796
11 West Africa 57.3 27.9 13.5 1.3 0.873
12 North Sea 60.6 30.0 9.2 0.2 0.857
13 West Africa 42.4 36.1 20.5 1.0 0.921
14 North Sea 65.0 30.7 4.3 0.0 0.796
15 North Sea 50.3 31.4 17.5 0.7 0.898
16 North Sea 55.4 28.3 12.9 3.4 0.840
17 West Africa 54.5 28.8 14.9 1.8 0.873
18 France 24.4 43.4 19.9 12.4 0.939
568 C.M. Ojinnaka et al.rs =Hildebrand solubility parameter of the solvent
qa = density of asphaltenes
R= gas constant
T= temperature
In applying the equation, the solute is assumed to be the
asphaltene component of the oil while all the other compo-
nents are taken as the solvent. As reported by Lee [16], asphal-
tene precipitation occurs when the amount of asphaltene
present in the oil exceeds Xa. Assuming that the activity of
asphaltene is homogeneous and the coefficient, A= 1, Eq.
(1) can be rewritten in terms of maximum amount of asphalte-
nes soluble in the oil:
lnXa ¼Ma/
2
s
qaRT
ðra  rsÞ2 ð2Þ
Eq. (2) then suggests that the amount of asphaltenes soluble
in the oil is controlled by the solubility parameters of the
asphaltenes and the oil. As ðra  rsÞ2 increases, the amount
of asphaltene soluble in the oil decreases and the excess asphal-
tene precipitate.
Oil-wet solids such as sand, salt, silt, shale particles, crystal-
lized paraffin, iron, zinc, calcium carbonate, aluminum sulfateFigure 4 Model representations of (a) surfactant molecule (b) abso
surfactant molecules.and other similar materials that collect at the oil/water inter-
face can act as emulsifiers [6]. Other emulsion stabilizing agents
can be introduced in the course of drilling and production pro-
cesses. Examples are some corrosion inhibitors and wax depo-
sition control chemicals [2].
The turbulence and shear when crude oil flows through
chokes and valves in the course of production, provides
enough agitation required for the emulsion formation.
4. Factors that affect emulsion stability
The stability of an emulsion is measured by the resistance of
the dispersed droplets to settling (sedimentation) or rising
(creaming) in the continuous phase which may lead to coales-
cence and eventual separation into the two distinct phases.
Most emulsions will separate into the two phases in the
absence of a surfactant acting as emulsifier. Emulsifiers are
amphiphilic organic compounds that tend to adsorb at the
interface of the dispersed water droplets with the continuous
oil phase thereby lowering the interfacial tension. It has a polar
water soluble (hydrophilic) portion usually referred to as the
head and a non-polar oil soluble (lipophilic) portion referred
to as the tail (Fig. 4).rption of water droplet and (c) W/O emulsion stabilized by the
Figure 5 Porphyrins from crude oil tested as emulsifying agents of W/O emulsions (Culled from Lee, 1999) [16].
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Asphaltenes and resins (inclusive of naphthenic acids) are the
major crude oil components that stabilize crude oil emulsions.
Crude oils that contain high amounts of asphaltenes and naph-
thenic acids are generally referred to as heavy crude oils and
are comparatively more difficult to demulsify [4]. In Water-
in-Crude oil emulsions, other factors affect the aggregation
and stability of the asphaltenes and other emulsifying agents
in the crude. Apart from the extensive work done by Mclean
and Kilpatrick [17] and other researchers mentioned on the
resin–asphaltene ratio, Tembe and Sharma [20], observed that
colloidal particles increase emulsion stability by providing
steric hindrance to drop–drop coalescence and by modifying
the rheological properties of the interfacial region. Coalescence
occurs as a result of the displacement of the colloids along the
interface.Table 2 Effect of diluent on water quality and interface for emulsi
Volume of emulsion (ml) Volume of diluent (ml) Field A
Water quality
100 0 Dirty
98 2 Fair
96 4 Fair
94 6 Clean
92 8 Clean
90 10 CleanPhoto-oxidation products and porphyrins (Fig. 5) which
have been isolated from certain crude types also contribute
to emulsion stability [16]. Photo-oxidation products are the
reasons for the possible changes in the physical and chemical
properties of crude with time.
4.2. Addition of diluent
Salam et al. [3] achieved improved crude oil demulsification by
adding a hydrocarbon diluent. According to their investiga-
tion, using gasoline as a diluent to crude sampled from three
different sources reduced the viscosity of the crudes and
increased the percentage of resolved water. It is believed that
the diluent will reduce the viscosity of the emulsion, thereby
increasing the collusion rates of the water droplets (Table 2).
The above observation however, seems contradictory to the
view posited by Aske [7], that addition of light paraffinic con-ons after 720 min (Salam et al., 2013) [3].
Field B Field C
Interface Water quality Interface Water quality Interface
Cloudy Dirty Cloudy Dirty Cloudy
Stained Dirty Stained Dirty Cloudy
Sharp Fair Stained Dirty Stained
Sharp Fair Sharp Fair Sharp
Sharp Clean Sharp Clean Sharp
Sharp Clean Sharp Clean Sharp
Figure 6 Effects of blending solvents of varying molecular
structure and aromaticity on stability of emulsions produced from
Arab Heavy (Mclean and Kilpatrick, 1997) [17].
Figure 7 Stability of Water-in-Oil emulsions, as a function of the
initial pH of water, expressed as the ratio of water resolved after
centrifugation at different aging times (Poteau et al., 2005) [22].
570 C.M. Ojinnaka et al.stituents to asphaltene containing solution will lower the solu-
bility power with respect to asphaltenes since the resin mole-
cules will desorb from the asphaltenes in an attempt to re-
establish thermodynamic equilibrium, thus increasing the
probability of asphaltene self-aggregation. The difference in
the two ideas may lie between what is lost in the reduced sol-
ubility of the asphaltenes and that which is gained from the
decreased viscosity.
Different solvents of varying aromaticity were employed by
Mclean and Kilpatrick [17] to achieve emulsion destabilization
which increases as molecular aromaticity of the solvents
increases. The increased aromaticity means more resin-like sol-
vents and hence more solubilization of the asphaltene mole-
cules (Fig. 6).4.3. Temperature and pH
Fortuny et al. [21] worked on the effect of salinity, tempera-
ture, pH and initial water content of emulsion on demulsifica-
tion with microwave. In their assessment, demulsification is
generally enhanced with an increase in the applied microwave
energy. Factors like temperature, which will improve the
absorption of the increased energy, will therefore favor demul-
sification. Their finding is in accord with the general belief that
increase in temperature reduces the viscosity of crude oil emul-
sion which leads to increased collision rates of the dispersed
water droplets and consequently, coalescence. Asphaltenes
are amphoteric in nature, as they tend to acquire positive
charge at high pH environment and negative charge at low
pH. At high or low pH therefore, the molecules become more
surface active thereby increasing emulsion stability (Fig. 7)
[22]. Also, Daaou and Bendedouch [23] worked on Algerian
crude oil emulsion and achieved higher volume of separated
water as the pH values get close to neutral (Fig. 8).
5. Crude oil demulsification
There are a number of methods of resolving crude oil emul-
sions and the principle of each method is to counteract one
or more of the stabilizing factors making it possible for the
water droplets to coalesce and sediment. Available methods
can be categorized as mechanical, thermal electrical or chemi-
cal. The desire to keep operational cost low and the apparent
space constraint in most production fields for treating equip-
ment have made the chemical process method of demulsifica-
tion the favored choice. However, for certain types of crude,
the other forms of demulsification process may be preferred
and they are either applied singly or in combination with the
chemical process method.
Microwave heating method of demulsification which was
first suggested by Klaila in 1983 and Wolf 1986 [24] in their
independent patent applications has been suggested as an
alternative method of demulsification in situations where high
dosage of chemicals may be required. This is to offset the prob-
lem of appreciable secondary pollutant in the affluent water, or
when the viscosity of the O/W emulsion is too high to allow
adequate mixing of the demulsifiers with the emulsion.
Martı´nez-Palou et al. [25] observed a greater degree of water
separation and in less time in Microwave dielectric heating
of O/W emulsions when compared with conventional oil bath.
The water separation further increased with increased micro-
wave power, salt content of the aqueous phase, and in the pres-
ence of a chemical demulsifier.
Goto et al. [26] investigated the use of tubular coalescer to
achieve continuous demulsification under applied A.C.
voltage.
Due to the preference of chemical methods of demulsifica-
tion, advances have been made in this area by several research-
ers, most of them aimed at improving or understanding their
mechanism of action. Bhattacharyya [27] studied the use of
water soluble polymer as W/O crude oil emulsion demulsifier.
The effect of structure of commercial demulsifier on the demul-
sification of W/O emulsion was investigated by Ramalho et al.
[10]. Physicochemical properties and phenomenology of
demulsifier action in breaking W/O crude oil emulsions were
studied by Rondon et al. [28].
Figure 8 Separated water volume for various water pH (Daaou and Bendedouch, 2012) [23].
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tions, some researchers shifted efforts toward more environ-
mentally friendly demulsifiers. Al-Sabbagh et al. [29]
investigated demulsifier efficiency of some formaldehydes
based on locally obtained materials to resolve W/O emulsions.
Dalmazzone and Noik [30] formulated demulsifiers using sili-
cone derivatives. Coconut oil, D-limonene, locally prepared
starch and other additives has been employed in the formula-
tion of demulsifiers [31].Table 3 Types of surfactants.
S/No. Name
1 Ammonium lauryl sulfate
2 Dioctyl sodium sulfosuccinate
3 Sodium stearate
4 Benzethonium chloride
5 Cetylprydinium chloride (CPC)
6 L-a-phosphatidylcholine (lecithin)
7 N,N,N0,N0-tetramethyl-2-butene-1,4-diamine
8 Poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(propylene glycol)-block-poly(6. Demulsifiers
The chemicals (mostly organic) used for the destabilization of
emulsions and subsequent separation of the water and the oil
phases are called demulsifiers. Both demulsifiers and emulsi-
fiers are surfactants. In W/O emulsions demulsifiers act by
preferentially adsorbing at the interface of the water droplets
with the oil thereby displacing the natural emulsifiers. This
generally weakens the film around the droplets leading to coa-Structure Class
Anionic
Anionic
Anionic
Cationic
Cationic
Zwitterionic
Nonionic
ethylene glycol) Nonionic
Figure 9 Comparison of water separation from Tabu’s emulsion using new and commercial demulsifier formulations (Mat et al., 2005)
[8].
Table 4 The effect of different demulsifiers on crude oil
emulsion stability (% water separation) (Mosayebi and Abe-
dini, 2013) [35].
Time
(min)
EO/PO
block
copolymer
Hexyl
amine
Pentyl
amine
Ethylene
glycol
(EG)
Sodium
dodecyl
sulfate
0 0 0 0 0 0
100 5 3 1 0 0
200 7 7 2 0 0
334 16 9 4 2 1
468 20 10 7 5 4
692 23 13 11 6 6
820 29 14 13 9 10
1000 31 18 15 14 12
1185 38 21 19 17 13
1420 44 23 20 18 16
1600 45 26 22 20 18
1850 49 32 24 22 19
2200 55 34 26 22 20
2800 55 34 29 22 20
3200 55 34 29 22 20
572 C.M. Ojinnaka et al.lescence and phase separation [32]. The delicate line between a
formulation that can act as emulsifier of an emulsion system
and that which can act as demulsifier, lies in the hydrophile–
lipophile balance (HLB) of the surfactant.
HLB is an expression of the relative simultaneous attrac-
tion of a surface active agent for the two phases of the emul-
sion being considered. Based on a scale of 0–20, a high HLB
value (>10) means that the emulsifier is predominant of the
water loving group, will have stronger attraction for the water
phase (hydrophilic) and the tendency to form O/W emulsion.
Conversely, lipophilic emulsifier will have a low HLB value
(<10), stronger attraction for the oil phase and favor W/O
emulsions since it is predominant of oil loving group. HLB
of 10 suggests that the oil and the water loving groups are
fairly well balanced [33,34]. The emulsifiers that will stabilize
O/W emulsions will most likely demulsify W/O emulsions of
similar physicochemical parameters and vice versa. For W/O
emulsions that are stabilized by low HLB surfactants, design
and formulation of their demulsifiers must target high HLB
surfactants.
Surfactants which can be used as emulsifiers or demulsifiers
are categorized as ionic and nonionic surfactants. The ionic
class may be cationic or anionic (according to the net charge
of the hydrophilic portion) or zwitterionic [1]. Some examples
of surfactant molecules are shown in Table 3.
According to Merchant Jr. and Lacy [32], a good demulsi-
fier should ensure that:Figure 10 Comparison of the performances of best formulated de-em
temperature of 70 C (Efeovbokhan et al., 2010) [11].a. The oil content of the effluent water after coalescence
and separation (called the oil carry under) should be
very minimal.ulsifier and a commercial one at concentration of 40 ppm and at a
Table 5 Summary of results of emulsion resolution using
dielectric constant measurements (Ajienka et al., 1993).
Demulsifier XD X
(Xem  XD)
Em Xrw Xro N pH at
Em
(i) Emulsion sample A1, Xem = 45
AA 15.9 29.10 80.0 70 15.0 4 8
AB 3.95 41.05 83.0 64.3 5.0 6 7
AC 65 20.00 – – 43 6 9
AD 12 23.00 75 65 13.9 4 8.9
AE 109 64.00 – – – – 8.5
(ii) Emulsion sample A2, Xem = 25
AA 15.9 9.10 80 54 15 4 8
AB 3.95 21.05 80 70 4 4 7.5
AC 65 40.00 – – 25 6 7.0
AD 12 13.00 60 72 13.9 4 8.0
AE 109 84.00 – – 35 5 7.5
(iii) Emulsion sample A3, Xem = 15.5
AA 15.9 0.40 3 40 15 3 8.5
AB 3.95 11.55 60 75 3.99 6 7.5
AC 65 49.50 – – 15.5 6 7.0
AD 12 3.50 60 69 12 4 8.5
AE 109 93.50 – – 18 6 8.9
(iv) Emulsion sample A4, Xem = 16.5
AA 15.9 0.60 70 45 15.8 4 8.5
AB 3.95 12.55 35 71 4.5 7 7.0
AC 65 48.50 – – 16.5 6 8.0
AD 12 4.50 80 71 19 4 8.6
AE 109 92.50 – – 13 6 9.0
(v) Emulsion sample A5, Xem = 10
AA 15.9 5.90 ? 40 16 6 8.5
AB 3.95 6.05 8 76 9 3 7.0
AC 65 55.0 – – 10 6 8.0
AD 12 2.0 – 23 12.0 4 8.6
AE 109 99.0 – – 13 6 9.0
(vi) Emulsion sample A6, Xem = 4
AA 15.9 15.5 2 21.1 4 4 6.5
AB 3.95 0.05 70 77 4 4 8.0
AC 65 61.00 – – 4 6 6.0
AD 12 8.0 30 23 2.0 4 6.5
AE 109 105.0 – – 7.0 6 7.5
(vii) Emulsion sample A7, Xem = 53
AA 15.9 37.10 81 76.1 20 6* 6.0
AB 3.95 49.05 30 72 23 5* 7.0
AC 65 12.00 10 – 5.8 4 5.9
AD 12 41.00 60 70 5 6* 6.0
AE 109 56.00 20 – 40 6 7.5
(viii) Emulsion sample A8, Xem = 50
AA 15.9 34.10 80 69 15.9 5 8.9
AB 3.95 46.05 60 55 3.95 3 8.5
AC 65 15.0 – – 50 6 8.6
AD 12 38.00 25 69 10 6 9.0
AE 109 59.0 0 – 9.0 6 7.0
Formulation of demulsifiers for treatment of crude oil emulsions 573b. The demulsifier be sufficiently stable during storage or
use to avoid stratification.
c. Its formulation must be cost effective.
d. For operational safety, the demulsifier must have a flash
point of not less than 38 C.
e. It must be able to efficiently treat more than one crude
type.Recent formulations by researchers, expectedly, were aimed
at improving on the available commercial demulsifiers in terms
of either higher percentage water separation, reduced residence
time, less toxicity profile etc. or their combinations.
Fig. 9 shows the % water separation difference of a new
formulation and a commercial demulsifier for Tabu crude oil
emulsion in Malaysia [8]. Efeovbokhan and Hymore [11] for-
mulated demulsifiers for demulsification of Nigerian crude
oil emulsion (Fig. 10).
Block copolymers have been found to have improved
demulsification performance in recent times. This was
employed by Mosayebi and Abedini [35] (Table 4), Mat
et al. [8] and Pereira et al. [36]. The latter used the relationship
of hydrophile–lipophile balance of the asphaltenes (HLBA)
and the demulsifier (HLBD) and their proportion at the inter-
face (XA and XD) to achieve an optimum formulation
XAHLBA þXDHLBD ¼ HLBopt ð3Þ
In most of the formulations, bottle test methods were used
for demulsifier screening and selection. However, Ajienka et al.
[2], worked on the use of dielectric constant parameter to
screen and rank demulsifiers using commercially available
demulsifiers.
The dielectric permittivity of a medium or material is a
measure of that material’s ability to permit or transmit an elec-
tric field. It describes how much electric flux is generated per
unit charge in that medium. The SI unit for permittivity is
F/m. The ratio of permittivity of a material to that of free
space (which is 8.85419  1012 F/m) is called the dielectric
constant and is the term usually quoted for most materials.
The dielectric constant of water is 78–80 and that of hydrocar-
bon is between 2 and 6.
Viewed from another angle, the HLB system is a measure of
ionic character of the surfactants which could in turn be
related to their dielectric permittivity. Generally W/O emulsion
is resolved if the dielectric constant of the demulsifier is lower
than that of the emulsion (Table 5) [2].
7. Conclusion
The stability of crude oil emulsion can be said to depend on the
physicochemical properties of the crude constituents, their
interrelationships and interactions with each other. These
could be as complex as the crude oil system itself, considering
the fact that these interactions are dynamic. Demulsifier for-
mulation is therefore expected to be continuous even for crude
oil productions from a particular well.
There is not much difference between what constitutes an
emulsifier and demulsifier of an emulsion system with regard
to the properties of the emulsion and the surfactants. This fact
has made demulsifier formulation an art in which better results
are obtained with experience. For instance, a demulsifier for-
mulation for an emulsion system may act as an emulsifier for
another. It is therefore necessary for research efforts to be
channeled toward easy and generalized formulations that will
be based on property relationships. A change in one or more
aspects of the physicochemical properties of a crude oil may
often require a change in the demulsifier employed. From the
known properties of the crude, it may be possible to predict
the adjustment that may be made in the physical properties
574 C.M. Ojinnaka et al.of the demulsifier in order to achieve the same or better reso-
lution of the emulsion.
In the face of the recent environmental laws, application of
crude plant extracts in adjusting the crude/surfactant proper-
ties toward crude oil demulsification or to improve the perfor-
mance of known demulsifiers will be valuable. This aspect is
scarce in the reviewed works and will be explored in the ongo-
ing research. Also, some chemicals, with improved surface
activity will be exploited in formulations that will be based
on crude oil and demulsifier property relationship.
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